
INSURANCE: Life insur;rce companies may provide a funeral _ 
benefit!· ' natural death indemnity in health 
and ace dent policy. 

May 13, 1938 

FILEol 
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Mr. Vir g !.l Rule 
Assistant Actuary 
I nsurance Department 
Je f ferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Rule : 

We wi sh to acknowledge your r equest for an opinion under 
date of May 2, 1938, t ogether '~~th encl osures , as follows : 

"Can t he Washington National Insurance 
Company , a r egul a.r life company, pr o
vide in their accident and nealth 
polici e s for Funeral Benefit and Na tural . 
neath Indemnity? See policy f orms 
M:P 2A--l a nd \"/P 4--s ." 

I. 

Chapter 57, Article 2, Section 5690 R. s. !Hssouri 1929 , 
relating to life and acci dent insurance, provi des a s f ol lows: 

"Jtny number of persons ., not less than 
thirteen., may as sociate and form a · 
company f or t he purpose of making in
surance upon the live s of individuals, 
and every a ssurance per tai ning thereto 
or connected the:t·ewi th, and t o t;rant , 
pur chase and dispose of annuities and 
endowments of every k ind and description 
whatsoever , and t o provide an indemnity 
against death., and for weekl y or other 
periodic indemnity for di sability occasioned 
by a cci dent or sickness to the per son of· 
the i nsured; bu t such accident and health 
1nsuran c6 shall be made a ~ separate 
department of the busines ~ of t he l ife 
i nsura nce company u nder tak1nb i t . " 
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Under t he above provi sion a lif e insurance company may 
write he a lth and accident i nsurance but it must oe done as a 
separate part of the business o f t he company . 

Policy f orm UP 2A--l of the Washington National Insurance 
Coopany states that: 

"THIS POLICY PROVID,:.S I NDEMNI TY FOR 
LOSS OF LIFb OR TIME BY h iTHER 
AC I Dl. NT OR S I CK :ESS AND FOR LOSS OF 
LIMB OR SI GHT BY ACCIDENTAL M.!.ANS , AS 
HEF.EI N LDUTED AND PROVIDED. " 

No provision is made in the a~ove policy for benefits for 
death resulting from natural causes . 

The policy contains a funeral benefit and your question 
is whether same can be provided for i n healt. and accident 
policies. 

32 C.J. Section 175, page 1091, in discussing contracts 
of insurance, declares t hat: 

"Being n vol untary contract , t he parties 
ma:y make it on such terms , and incor
por ate such provisions and conditions, 
as t hey see fit to adopt , and t he con
tract as made measures .t heir rights, 
provided of course t he agreement does not 
viol ate any principle of the common 
l aw or any provision of a cons t i tution 
or statute . " 

We have been unabl e to find any provision in our Yaws 
which would prohi bit the inclusion of a funeral benefi t -in a 
health and accident policy if issued by a life inauranco policy. 

The only provision v:e have found rel a ting to funeral 
benefits i s that provided for by ~eral associati ons under 
Ar ticle X of Chapter 32, R. s . Missouri 1929 . However , it is 
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s pecifi l ally pr ovided by Section 5019 R. s. Miss ouri 1929 , tha t: 

"This article shall not be so construed 
so as to appl y to l i fe insurance ca.m
panies , associations , or societie8 
authori~ed to do business under the 
provisions of chapter 37- R. s . 1929, 

* * *" 
From t he for egoing we are of the opinion that t he Washi ngton 

National Insu rance Company, a r egular life insurance company, 
may provi de a fu.ner al bene f it in their health and accident 
policies. 

II. 

Policy f orm WP 4--8 of the Wash i rl6t on National Insur ance 
Company states that : 

"This policy provides indemnity fo r l os s 
of life _ l i nb, si ght or time by a ccidental 
means and death f rom natural cau ses , all 
to the extent herei n l imited and pr ovided. " 

This policy al so contains a funeral benefit . Your second 
quest ion may be stated a s whether a benefit may be pr ·ovided for in 
health and acc~dent polici es for deat h · resulting f rom natural 
causes . 

Assuming that t he benefit in t he policy f or deat~ from 
nEtural causes is carried by t he company as a separate part of 
1 t s business , we are of the opinion that t he ~·aahington National 
Insurance Company, a r egul ar insurance company , may provide a 
nat ural death i ndemnity i n i ts health and accident policy. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

APPRO~:D : MAX l•:AS~ERHAN, 

As sistant Attorney General 

J. • TAYLOR 
(Acting } Attorney General 
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